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Now tha t election day Is d raw 
ing near, this w ill be your in 
q u iring  reporter'« last poll for 
C ity  Council. F ifty  people were 
polled. Each person was asked 
to name three of the ten candi
dates for C ity  Councilman and 
his choice for the three vacan
cies. Here are the

P h il Stansbury
Homer H illings
Harold M e rrill
W alter Redford
Fred Homes
Henry Gerdes
P h ilip  Wendt
W illiam  Hracker
Owen Gragg
W illiam  Stewart
No Choice for three candidates 

405',
No Choice for two 
No Choice for one
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results.
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10% 
8 2/3% 
8 1/3% 
2 2/3% 
2 2/3% 

2% 
1 1/3% 

1/3%

1 1/3% 
1 1/3%

How dry Is our valley? As a 
m atter of public Interest, your 
inqu iring  reporter also investi
gated the public opinion on the 
sale of liquor by the glass here 
In Ashland. There has been some 
controversey on this subject and 
ydur reporter asked, “ How w ill 
you vote fo r the State b ill legal
iz ing liquo r by the glass." The 
outcome was, to say the least, 
very Interesting. Tw enty-e ight 
per cent, the poll indicates, are 
in  favor of legalizing liquor by 
the glass. The large m a jority , 
f lfty -s lx  per cent to be exact, are 
against liquor by the glass. The 
rest, sixteen per cent, s im ply 
don't care. I have no doubt how 
this valley w ill vote, but, let. us 
remember, It w ill be the upper 
end of the state which tells the 
tale.

Now, here I come w ith  my 
weekly gripe. Out of f if ty  people 
polled, some three, a ll women, 
answered they d idn 't know how 
to vote, the ir husbands hadn't 
told them yet. The responsibility 
of our democracy rests w ith  such 
people as this. Three other peo
ple were registered voters but 
s im ply -cou ldn 't be bothered" to 
vote In the coming election. 
Another man, an Oregon resident 
for tw o years said, “ I don't know, 
I'm  a C a lifo rn ian ." These answ
ers were received both on the 
liquo r questions and the c ity  
election. Again I repeat, the res
pons ib ility  o f our democracy 
rests w ith  such people as this.

L. J. Knox Releases 
City Audit Report

Leland J. Knox, certified  Pub
lic  Accountant, Medford, released 
his aud it on finances of the c ity  
o f Ashland this week. Mr. K nox ’s 
statement is being published In 
this Issue of the News Review.

C ertain changes In the account
ing system which the c ity  uses 
were reommended by Mr. Knox 
but in the main he stated that 
the c ity  was In a sound financia l 
position.

CANDIDATES TO SPEAK
Members of Sigma A lpha S ig

ma have inv ited  the candidates 
fo r M ayor of the C ity  of Ashland 
to speak Wednesday at the college 
at an open forum .

-------------o-------------
Ed Barnett has been hunting  

fo r deer during the early m orning 
hours during the firs t of the week.

INTR O D U C IN G —

The new Columbia Lon 
P laying M icrogroove Recor 
Now, you can hear your 
favo rite  concerto or sym 
phony, w ithou t In terruption , 
on h ig h -fid e lity  V ln y ll t e 
discs. One record, of stand
ard 12" size, gives you up 
to 45 minutes p laying time, 
w ithou t d is tortion  or surface 
noise. One single record, of 
unbreakable, non - abrasive 
plastic, contains the same 
music that would take up a 
six-record album  on conven
tional shellac records. No 
breakage or replacem e n t 
problem, and the prices w ill 
surprise you.

B rahm ’s 2nd Concerto, fo r 
Instance, costs $8.50 on shel
lac, $13.00 on V iny lite . The 
same concerto, by the same 
artists on the new LP  re
cord, on ly $4.85. I t  shouldn't 
take much arithm etic  to 
figure  the difference. A ll re
cords, and players, now 
available a t .................
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Readers Digest 
Carries Story

“ By romancing the ir ag ricu l
tu ra l exploits, H arry  and David 
Holmes of Medford, boomed a
struggling p< .u « « h a rd  Into 4 installed:
$4,000,000 business and brought . . .  ,unexampled prosperity to th e 1 1 ,eH,d‘ ‘n t- Mrs. Marge Faske;

president, Mrs. Hortense

Fraternal («roup 
Formed In Ashland

Degree of Honor P rotective as
sociation, a national fra terna l life  
Insurance society, institu ted a 
new lodge in  Ashland, October 
18th w ith  the fo llow ing  officers

Local Candidates Get Questionairre 
From The Ministerial Association

unexampled prosperity to the 
once-busted Rogue R iver Valley." 
So w rites Frank J. Taylor in the 
November Reader's Digest, h a il
ing the Holmes “ F ru it of the 
M onth”  enterprise. Condensed 
from A dvertis ing  and Selling, the 
artic le  says that last year’s busi
ness totaled 947,009 packages of 
f ru it—-enough to f i l l  32 re frige ra 
tor express trains of 15 cars each 

Graduating from  Cornell's ag 
college, Hadry and David took 
over the ir fa ther’s Bear Creek o r
chard just before the depression. 
The lean years brought disaster 
to Oregon’s pear growers, and in 
desperation the brothers h it on 
the idea of g ift boxes of jum bo 
pears as Christmas presents.

In  New York, an advertising 
man sampled one of H arry's 
pears and suggested sending a 
box of them “ w ith  a chatty note" 
to the "ten biggest men" in the 
c ity . Result: in 24 hours H arry 
had orders fo r 467 g ift packages 
—from  W alter Chrysler, Owen D. 
Young, A lfred  P. Sloan and o th 
ers.

Peaches, apples and other 
fru its , added since, have become 
the basis of the F ru it of the 
month club.

vice
Peterson; vice president, Mrs. 
Yvonne Campbell; second vice 
president, Mrs. Georgia Ram; 
financia l secretary, Mrs. E llen 
Parker; treasurer, Mrs. Nadine 
Coffm an; usher, Mrs. Judy S to ll; 
assistant usher, Mrs. Emerence 
N orris; color bearer, Mrs. Cora 
K linger; Inner watch, Carl Peter
son; outer watch Howard Peter
son; pianist, Mrs. Francis M lchel- 
son.

O fficers and members from  
K lam ath Falls, Medford and 
Grants Pass assisted in the in 
sta lla tion ceremonies.

Multnomah College 
Prexy To Speak Here

Dr. Edward L. C lark, president 
of Multnom ah college in Portland, 
w il l  address the Ashland Rotary 
club members Thursday, October 
28. He w il l  speak on the subject 
"Service Above Self."

Dr. C lark has been president of 
M ultnom ah college, fo rm erly  Ore
gon Institu te  of Technology since 
1926. The college is a private com
m un ity  Jun io r college conducting 
tw o 'year courses In Auto Mechan
ics, Avia tion, Radio, Refrigeration, 
and business.

KIWANIS - YMCA 
Plan Boxing Bout

Four boxing shows are planned 
for the K iw anis - YM CA boxing 
club during the year. Instruction  
periods w ill begin Tuesday N ov
ember 2 at the Senior H igh school 
gymnasium. John Cherny is in 
structor. O lder boys w ill receive 
two Instruction periods each week 
and younger boys one.

Mrs. R. W. McNeal has given a 
row ing machine to the club. Mem 
bers of the K iw anis - Y.M.C.A. 
Boxing Committee Include: Ph il 
B ryant, Col. P. B. W aterbury, 
La rry  Butler, Joe Fader, R. N. 
Fletcher and Jack Rouhier, Presi
dent of the Boxing C lub is the 
Rev. Earl F. Downing.

the

SOC Homecoming 
November 5th

Southern Oregon College set 
its homecoming Gate as Novem
ber 5th and 6th and a committee 
consisting of A lum n i President, 
Bud S ilver of Ashland, A lum n i 
Secretary Eisal Beck of Phoenix, 
Bob Beach, SOC Student Body 
President; Hollis H ill, student 
ye ll king, Margaret Bolton, SOC 
dorm itory d irector; Professor 
Loren Messenger, Dr. A rth u r 
Taylor, Professor Jeanette Sm ith, 
Coach Ted Schopf and Professor 
E llio tt MacCracken are busy 
w orking out the details fo r the 
event.

Festivities w il l  begin w ith  a 
banquet at Susanne Homes hall. 
A  hundred and f i f ty  a lum ni and 
guests are expected to attend the 
diversified activities ending w ith  
a football game at Grants Pass 
between SOC’s Red Raiders and 
Pacific U niversity on November 
6th.

Tentative plans fo r the week 
end are as follows: A banquet fo r 
a lum ni and guests and in v ita 
tional to students at Susanne 
Homes hall, Friday, November 
5; a bonfire in Fu lle r F ield im 
mediately fo llow ing the banquet; 
and a dance a fter the bonfire, 
open to a ll students and alum ni, 
and featuring a w e ll-know n 
dance band. The footba ll game 
Saturday, November 6, at Grants 
Pass w ill conclude the week end.

Invita tions w ill be sent to a l
umni, and dance tickets w il l  be 
placed on sale fo r students in  the 
near future.

A lum ni president, and form er 
SOC student body president, Bud 
S ilver, w ill organize plans fo r 
the banquet.

, Candidates for public office in 
the c ity  of Ashland this week re- 

iceived a series of questions from  
the Ashland m in is te ria l associa
tion. According to the Rev. George

Raiders vs. Wolves 
Friday Night

From  The S iskiyou ¡¿ r -  . . .  .
Southern Oregon Red Raiders Shuman, the candidates answer: 

travel to Monmouth this coming to the questions w il l  be mad. 
Friday n ight to play the Eastern pu£ i ‘c this coming week.
Oregon College of Education. *  ' / ¡ ¡ " i i  *

Johnson, quarterback, w il l  be , B ,
sparkplugging the “ Wolves. " In  ^ " X e d  ^ e a S T i o "  
1 9 4 /he played fo r the U n ivers ity  ,e do have?
Rr, n°nH w i  k ! B Do the purchas,
id  h! h l S  ?  V,r° £  (0r building) of a swimming poo
ed his a b ility  last year, w il l be to be m un ic ipa lly  owned? 
playing le ft-h a lf The “ W o lves"; 2. Crim e Comic«. W ould yoi
boast a fast backfield, but th e ir favor ordinance e lim ina ting  th-
line is qu ite  a lit t le  ligh te r than 
Southern Oregon’s.

The “ Raiders”  w ill probably be 
at fu ll strength. Eastern Oregon 
has defeated Oregon Vocational 
Svhool and College of the Pa
cific , but lost a conference game I Ashland? 
to Chico State.

sale o f “ Crime Comics”  to Ash
land children?

3. L iquo r Control. Do you favoi 
or are you opposed to the “ liquo r - 
by-the-giass” measure on the N ov
ember ballot, pa rticu la rly  f  o i

YMCA Open House 
Fri. October 22

4. Sunday Observance. Woulc 
you, i f  elected, encourage or dis 
courage the scheduling of event! 
to take place at church hours 
and would you encourage or d is
courage the use o f c ity  facilities 

i fo r such events at hours n o rm a llj
F riday n ight, October 22, the set aside fo r public worship? 

Parent’s N igh t and Open House 5. Religious L ibe rty , 
program of the Ashland YM CA A. W ill you do a ll in  youi
w ill be held at the Y bu ild ing, power to preserve the Am ericar 
Time of the a ffa ir  is set fo r 7:30 Ideal o f religious lib e rty  fo r a l 
p.m. people of whatever shade o f re-

Feature of the evenings pro- Ugious belief and protect them lr  
gram w il l  be the showing of col- the ir r ig h t to assemble and 
ored pictures of the scenic beauty teach?
of the West by Carl M oline of 
Oregon C ity . The general pub lic  
is cord ia lly  inv ited  to attend the 
Open House program. Committee 
in  charge of the Parents N igh t 
program consists of Rev. E. P. 
Borden, Mrs. Hugh McKeever and 
iles S. Green.

SOC Enrollment 
At All Time High

The fina l enro llm ent figure for 
the fa ll term  at Southern Oregon 

• college has broken a ll previous 
records. Mrs. Mabel W inston, 
Registrar, revealed the fina l f ig 
ures this week. S ix hundred f i f 
ty -tw o  students registered to ex
ceed last year's high of 601 by 
8 per cent.

A breakdown o f statistics 
shows the fo llow ing  facts: Teach
er Education curricu lum  Is on 
the upgrade w ith  268 students 
enrolled, a 43 per cent Increase 
over last year. New students rep
resented a 2 per cent increase In 
this division.

There are 432 men, 219 wom 
en, increases o f 3.5 per cent and 
19 per cent respectively. Two 
hundred th irty -n in e  of the stu 
dents are veterans. O f the new 
students, 74 are out of state en
rollees. This year, fo r the f irs t 
tim e, SOC has grown to be the 
largest o f the States colleges of 
education. Its veteran enrollm ent 
is also greater than that of the 
other schools.

The record breaking reg istra
tion  has crowded fac ilities to the 
utmost. Classes are overflow ing, 
walls are bulging, and instruc
tors are hard pressed fo r equip
ment.

Hi Y Club to Induct 
17 New Members

Induction  ceremonies for 
Ashland Jun io r H i Y  club w il l  be 
held early  In November. Seven
teen members have applied. They 
include:

J im  Robison. Ronald W alker, 
Kenneth Rogers, Wayne South, 
Je rry  Ward, Dave Shaffer, R ich
ard Varney, Glen Ingle, Richard 
Reynen, D ick McNerney, Richard 
Tay lo r Paul Yates, P h ilip  Selby, 
Jason Wilson, Bob W illoughbv, 
Roy W iltse, and Dale K ing.

The club w ill meet b i-w eekly i 
a t the Y.M.C.A. on the second and 
fou rth  Thursday o f the month. 
The program of activ ities fo r the 
firs t semester o f the school year 
w ill be up for discussion at the 
next meeting o f the group.

Raiders Down San 
Francisco State

From  The Siskiyou
The SOC Red Raiders made it

Legion Ladies Hear 
Two State Speakers

By Lottie Rantdell
Mrs. Richard Berninghausen, 

Scenic Drive, was hostess M on
day evening to the members of 
the Am erican Legion A u x ilia ry , 
U n it No. 14. Mrs. Joy Badden, 
President of D is tric t 4 and Mrs. 
Marlon Marks, Departm ent Pub
lic ity  Chairman, were honored 
guests.

Mrs. Badden, of Kerby, Oregon 
is now w ork irig  in  K lam ath 
Falls where her b lind  husband 
is enrolled at the K lam ath Falls 
Vocational School. She gave an 
account of the school and the 
benefits available there.

She gave instructions to local 
chairmen and members in  the ir 
w ork and stressed the ir respon
s ib ility  in  acquainting young 
veterans, the ir fam ilies and new-

Epperson To Be 
Buried Saturday

Phoenix, Oct. 21—D w ight Ep
person, 17, who was k illed  Sun
day w h ile  hunting in  the Missouri 
flats section on the Missouri flats 
section on the Apolegate w ill be 
buried Saturday at 2:00 p.m. Ser
vices w il l  be held at the Conger 
M orris chapel in  Medford w ith  
in term ent at Siskiyou Mem orial 
park.

Epperson, Ray Ayers, M edford; 
and Stanley Ferns, Phoe n i x, 
were hunting  together when Ep
person was struck in  the forehead
w ith  a bullet. Elzie E rv in  Stan- ------------ • ------  —........ —
berry, Grants Pass, who was hun t comers the com m unity w ith
lng in  the area w ithou t a license, 
was arraigned Tuesday on an in 
vo lun ta ry  manslaughter charge.

tw o conference w ins in  a row hearing was set fo r October 29. 
as i t  ram bled over San Fran- This was the 21st hunting death 
cisco State 26 to 7 Saturday n ight reported in  Oregon this year 
on the Ashland high school fie ld. ~

Chuck Jandreau started the 
Raiders ro llin g  by scoring on a 
line plunge early in  the second 
quarter. G ionvanetti picked up 
another touchdown when he re
covered a San Francisco fumble 
in  the end zone. L fm py Jones 
kicked both extra  points. In  the 
second h a lf a pass from  Jandreau 
to Edwards was good fo r another 
SOC touchdown and Ventjeer 
added the last one on an end run. 
Jones fa iled to add the extra 
point.

The pallbearers fo r the funera l 
w il l be members of the L e tte r
man’s club o f Phoenix high school. 
Epperson was a tackle on the 
Phoenix footba ll team.

He was born March I l f  1931, at 
Gaylord, Oregon and had lived in  
Phoenix fo r the past six years. He 
is survived by his parents M r. 
and Mrs. M ilto n  A. Epperson; two 
sisters, Mrs. M ary Montgomery 
and Mrs. May Keene; a brother, 
Charles; a grandmother, M rs .  
Mary D u ffie ld , and several uncles 
and aunts, a ll o f Phoenix.

the

Health Association 
Has New Offices

Medford, Oct. 20— A new of 
fice has been opened by the Jack 
son County Public Health asso 
elation, at 305 Leverette bu ild ing  
in  Medford. The group fo rm erly  
had space in the Brophy build  
ing. Miss June Bosworth ha: 
been employed as office secre 
ta ry  and w il l  be in  the office 
Monday through F riday from  
to 12, and from  1 to 5.

In fo rm ation  regarding
w ork being done by the associa 
tlon may be secured here, i t  was 
stated. Also, m ateria l on social 
hygiene education w il l  be d is
tribu ted  from  this office, and 
other pamphlets and articles on 
public health. Details of the chest 
X -ray  survey, which w il l  be held 
in  Jackson county November 15 
to 23, w il l  be handled from  this 
office, and i t  w i l l  also be head
quarters fo r the Christmas Seal 
Sale, conducted annua lly  by the 
public health association.

Elks Place Local Picture in Magazine

National recognition came to the brothers of B.P.O.E. 944, Ash
land Elks this jnonth when the October issue of the Elks magazine dis
played a picture of Don McWhirter and I vn Newbry presenting a set 
of flags to the Senior Scout troop of Ashland.

McW hirter and Newbry are troop organizer and leader respectively. 
Shown receiving the flags are Jerry Langer, Dean Boyer, and Frank Hile 

I member*, of the troop.

the many benefits offered them 
by the Am erican Legion and its 
A u x ilia ry .

Mrs. Marks reported on her 
tw o day v is it to the veterans at 
the Roseburg hospital. Both o f f i
cials urged the local group to 
broaden th e ir activ ities in  spon
soring various projects and in 
v itin g  other groups to jo in  them 
in  th is work, w hich becomes 
greater each year.

Mrs. Kathleen S ilver, local 
president, presided over a short 
business meeting. Evelyn Kre is- 
man was appointed membership 
chairman.

O ther guests at the home of 
Mrs. Berninghausen were K a th 
leen S ilver, Ruby Holmes, Stella 
Corchell, M argaret W olf, Ethel 
L in k , Pauline F inne ll, Ruth 
Cushing, Jessie S ilver, H enrietta 
S ilver, Ruth Jordon, Lo ttie  Rans- 
dell, Neva Wood, B etty Adams, 
Evelyn Kreisman and Celia Egr- 
ninghausen.

Earl Johnson and Bob Jones 
have jo ined the Ashland Lions 
club. Lee M urphy D is tric t gover
nor of the Lions, whose home is 
in  Portland, vis ited the group 
Tuesday evening.

Lleane Brownlee, Lovette S w ift, 
Ruth M itche ll LaVonne Olson, 
Fawn Phelps, E llen Brower, Ann 
Fu llerton, and Dolores Childers 
have jo ined the T r i Y  club. 
Em m ett W itham  got his buck

Ed Singmaster and Tom W ill
iams were deer hunting this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Dodge spent 
the weekend at Lake O’ The 
Woods

Dr. G. W. Bruce, form er M etho
dist m in ister in Ashland, was 
f irs t place w inner In a garden 
contest held recently in  Grasham, 
Oregon, where Dr. and Mrs. 
Bruce now live.

B. W ill you see to i t  that m 
special privileges are granted t< 
any church which cannot b< 
granted equally to a ll churches ii 
Ashland?

6. Protection of Worship. T ruck 
going through Ashland are si 
noisy that at times w orship can 
not be carried on in  churches loca 
ted on the highway. W ill yoi 
w o rk  fo r the establishment o f 1 
permanent truck  route, to di 
away w ith  this public nuisance 
U n til such a route is created, w il 
you vote to extend to the churche 
during  worship hours the sam 
courtesy as was extended to th. 
Shakespearean Festival, nameb 
speecial officers to direect tra ffi, 
to side streets away from  th< 
churches hold ing worship?

7. Personal Habits. A t Pear 
Harbor it  was found that the per 
sonal habits of responsible o ffic  
ers had much to do w ith  our u n 
readiness to repel the attack. Wt 
believe that such habits are s til 
a m atter of public concern. Pleast 
indicate, i f  you w ill,  your ow r 
estimate as regards your use ol 
alcoholic beverages:

Absta iner .......  Occasional usei
.......  Moderate user ___  Heavy
user ____

8. W ill you protect the r ig h t ol 
any loya l Am erican citizen to set
tle  in  Ashland, regardless o f race 
or national origin?

9. W ould you take greater pride 
in  having the “ lowest tax ra te”  in 
th is area, or in  having the finest 
schools, hospital, public buildings, 
and recreational opportunities for 
young people?

10. W ould you be w illin g  to ap
pear on a pub lic  fo rum  w ith  other 
candidates w ith  an im partia l mod
erator, to answer these and other 
questions from  the floor, such fo r
um to take place during the week 
before election?

YMCA Officers To 
Attend Conference

Tw enty five  O fficers and A du 
Advisors from  the five  H i Y  an 
T r i H i Y  Clubs of the c ity  w i 
leave early Sunday m ornin i 
October 24th, fo r K lam ath F a l 
to attend the Southern Orego 
H i Y and T r i H i Y  O fficers T ra ir  
ing Conference.

A ttend ing  the Conference w i 
be representatives from  the H i ’ 
and T r i H i Y Clubs from  fou 
Southern Oregon cities inc lud in  
Grants Pass, Medford, Ashlan 
and K lam ath Falls.

Ashland Clubs to be represenl 
ed at this Conference are: Senio 
H i Y C lub, Jun io r H i Y  C lu t 
Senior T r i H i Y  C lub, the Ne\ 
T r i H i Y  C lub jus t organized i 
the Senior H igh school, the Jun 
io r T r i H i Y Club. A d u lt advisor 
attending the conference w il l  b 
Mrs. Wood, Mrs. G lenn Crisp, M r 
A . M. M ille r, M. D. Yoder and Mi 
and Mrs. R. N. Fletcher.

R ichard Joy, of B e llv iew  ar 
son, A lden have gone on a coup 
of hunting  trips  recently, to  t l 
Dead Ind ian country, but, so fa 
have had no luck.


